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The London Aihenavm . tella the follow- - .Fannt JANAUSCHEK, tne ceieoresw - .wDm? TTTTT i rrvrn rna t Tncrn WILLIAllS-CRAI- G. Privately, on Frieay

CITY HALL.
EVERY DESCRIPTION, Italian String;OF For sale at. . . HEINSBERGER'Sr

actress, writes from New Yorklr to' a

friend in St. Lonis: "My life is fnow
-

I continue my studies oitns-s- su

iangu?ie; Hy friends say I am ablsnow io
mv r.otiearanca on the stasre: but I

rfiii r litrfp t5m!fl. will not take an est

pntln. ftn Annriria theatre before .wui.jv. - : TT ,- "... I...uMmi t irt"'nri crtpnri tni sunt?' i

iHenofll.? ,kmb mbnttM to rtteJlju-kwtagMaith.- Qn

fTttiinfir, March 4th by Rer. w. ii. tanas,
JAMIN WILLIAMS, to SILVIA CrjUtf.

Uoth of thk city.

DIED,
ARNOLD. JAMES T7. .. ?n6ld, ycuc.

M;MI. Arnold, t:d oA?1. i!l.tr-u-"
tr .Sua meet his litUs

; li vu rf -- ....... ... T
11. AHDrouuer.

fhnerai from tne resiaenca w iu
: - . -

irt.v . - . -

; 1 SPECIALS' r
in

CITY : ORDINANCE. ;

REGARDING, 8M0XE:S
CAPEa. - :

of
ii..n(a. wnmfncrtan- - follows: J ' . "

Section 1, That persons JJ" .
WritM ef anv other for tne transmis-- 1

BLANK
BOPHSjat

HEXISBERGERSr

T3APER and ENVELOPES, at" V ; k

INKJblackasErabusat HEINSBERGER'5.
- '

rpECE LATEST MUSIC, at r

- vji:K:aTCYi:::;:.2.: ,

Lessee and jia'nasfer . .JOHN 'KFOIID.

A BRIEF 8I1AHSPEAREAN SEASON;

MANAGEr. IIAS TII rLHAGUIiH TOTiHE that the -- Eminent Sbakspearean
Tragedian, -

4 sttf "rT7TTTT;"Twr A nrrnn ,

.
-

appear in.Wilmington for. one. rct c only,
commencing on March 7th 13;
ported by ifr. J. T. Fo&ifs' 'ficsT-CXalsi'W- -

mjltic CoiiPANTj with the addition of the ; pop-- ,

WILMINGTON, N. C. MARCH....10, .......1870.

Mr.
City Clerk and Treasurer

The new Citj Clerk and Treasurer lr m.A i
Ctntleman pf large business experience and

r , iiij i 1 tff M.tiAoil UUU6, .vy vu.wkU.. ..w b ,

ttt the Post advicehaS been Uken and
. . .- - , . ana

renresenii ur nartv is beincf successfully in iI -

ur.Ud. lb.SerT0sN out present q;
Treasurer naa the confidence of alUWing in
this community,, and j:he eitizenaxpf 57

t r take,rnineton my feel assured, that all will be
done within the power5 of. both Mayor and tbe

downTreasurer to restore confidence in the man
agement of our city finances. 7

A -

Specie Iteaonings.
The hardest argnmenta in this material

ge are f hard cash V arguments ojsajf niu
the man ofbusiness and so say we. Indeed 1

: all men of anv reasoning habit submit to this I K
mmm m m w "i J w ' - - -

'

i rule of life in all mattera anctlng fhArftfrtfl

izorcor prospemy oi men. . neas bdmiou
; are in thajhabif of looking : after 'matted

T,?rff. f lh k ::A . khroad: ' and.; hem

Violin Virtuoso, (flrstspr

OP
TAX STRAEOC Oil RESPECTFUet AN-- I

JXL aouncc3 tb- -t tL3 woria-renownc- a uoncri
nfth concert Fooa. s i

Havlcx met with the mdsVdistinffulshed auccess
Europe and America, will make her first and

only appearance here in V z '

W wmmrn oocoect.--

ON THURSDAY, ViTII:UARCHtm
AT 8 O'CLOCK, P. M..; .-

-

i

pianiit. rflrat apnearance herelr Mons. fV'Jehm ;

pearance here); Mr; Henry Squires, the favorite. . '

iAmerican Tenor; Herr Josef Hermanns, tne
t German Baso ; Mr. C. W,

; Colby Mnsica
Director ana uona net or,

tofeatanayfc
'.

nZZi-- f "
ratu uoiiceri..- -

m'6 uo ucc euuruj.
10 t53tf

'
. ,,r;:,'

THE nORTIl -.0007I1 UtllTED I
BT THE ; - : ;

-

IT

n.i
THROUGH EASSENGER

y

u See that your Ticket are good - 4
-- r - . . . ,

Via JPeteraburg, JVeldott, '

tlgh and Chartotte,

NORTH
.

CAR0LNA RAIL ROAD
- ' -

Time TslTdIo.

niar American Actor, ju.b. jos. i. i .

Mr. Jas O'Neil and ils. J. F. HasTios. '

The Company embraces' t-
.

lar favorites: Mis Laura Alexander 11 r. Sam--
uel Ryan, llr. Joseph Parker, Mr. H, H. Wood, "

5 r . - iand athers. - - -

'THURSDAY, - OTHELLO.
i l7No play will be repeated. Each perform- - r

anee will be of marked excelIenee,i completevln .

detail, and in every respect first-elas- s. . : ;
V Thi sCiIa ef TlftnrpA flpota will inmmn '

rmr - j ',-- ot. -w- -," ".7:";
j wheiMigOTernmentissoconductedthatr

- j perity seems assured to aU 0e peore lUa
out iair toxonciuae sucn a government is''urAAmr. Af i.lnfAlHfift I

nin.
The. administration of the Republican

c

' party so far has been marked by a steady remain? somewhere .unfinished, and forgot-dpclin- e

in our national debt,' and a steady .in-- ten as the author who stopped and the writ- -

I FKXIOHT ,,-- ,

8TATtos. and Mail Tbaxv.'
- 8 -Accommodation -

Arrive. leave." Arrive, Leave. ?

Charlatte," . " 3:40 a m : . ' c 4:15 r ic

Ballshury, 7:13 AM 7:40 am 6:14 pm 6:19 pm

Greensboro 12:17 r m 12:37 p m 8:57 p m 9:03 p M,

Ralaigh, ; 7:45 pm 8:15 pm l:0iAMl:45 AM

Goldshoro. 11:35 P Mt iSOai . , ;

crease or our means oi paying aaaa oeov I

trnat more neeu oe saia oi me success ox a
nartv in Bower lor only one short year in a
country but recently disturbed by civil war!

Certainly: all sensible men appreciate the
great -- geba accomplished and the compli- -

- ments we receive daily from Europe fur- -

Dishes ample evidence that the old world (

'have regained confidence in the stability of
KeDublican institutions.

I a --.n.Utnm m 0MAia n.rmonta fa Ia uu gji.u lujuivuig m a

nly possible, but exceedingly probable!
and we already hear "f ihe appearance of
direr at the counters of Washington tradesi
men.

In another column we , give the Peters
plan oi resuirption; this we extract -- from'
the Chronic! as the best and most practicable1

plM yet oflered. '

i f "mi 2;i

The New uork Times, commenting upon; I

the success oi the Administration, sums up
the grand land glorious record for one year
as follows: - ,

"The record is a grand one, and, . easily:
gummed up. The disabled States are all
healed, and the last one Of them .will soon1

berenresented in Congress: the ratification
of the fifteenth amendment to the Federal 4

Constitution is assured; a year of retrench
ment and economy has resulted in ' a
daction Of the publiodebt to the extent' of
over $100,000,000 with a gold balance in the
Treasury ofi over $9000,000; the gold
..mnM v... .fa.;i. ni . j

. i , " t 1

fhmrm is every prospect that-i- W reasonable5

time the flnanciarproblem, which looked to
difficult & year ago, will solve itself by re
sumption.'

In addition to these - solid accompluh
taents, the President has strongly pro- -
nounced in ivor of a reduction fof taxaT
tiontatheekteutofatleast-fSOOOO- O

year, a measure which is most earnestly dei
manded by the people,- - and pressed upon;
Congress. It remains to be sen.if the: lat- -;

ier willwspbndtotheand '
Meadirx

tnd as graceiully ase President, ort

whether it vlUby "fusing mar thejrg
;

" f . ,

TRAINS GOING WEST ARRIVE AT CHAR- -

LOTTE. J

V AWWW . MWWWW VUUA ........... v .

clock, at Heinsberger's,

BMNER STORE.
!

rpHE IMMENSE SUCCESS. ATTENDING

the low! prices of goods sold, by

? '? has inaugurated a NEW ERA in the
I DRY GOODS' TRADE

:; ',: V
of Wilmington.. Now a person, can buy rfiCom1
HEDR1CK (only) as' much for one dollav uformerly it would require two dollars to pr'yfor
The verdict of the masses -- which, daily thronff

is sufficient evidence. ? 1

I'EXCELSIOR being the mottoie now of-
fers j v -

. "nr''- .Calicoes atC cents." ",- -, .

Excellent Bleached Cotton 10" cents y V
'Good Calicoes at 10 cents.

'

7 -

Very be6t Calicoes at 15 cents.
Oood Alpacca at 50 certts. i , -

Extra do. at 80 cents, worth ti 00. j

jNew jYork MUls Bleached Cotton at 2S csntsj
Good, Hose, 3 pair for 25 cents. 'v

.10 Papers Needles for 25 'cents. ? 1 v
i Good, Spool Cotton (200 yds.) at 5 cents, v '

JKentnckv Jeans at 20 cents
"

U r "

W y- V

Brown Twilled Cotton at 15 cente.
.Unbleached Homespun at 8f cents. .

:. Hair JPinsi 2 boxes for 10 cents!,' - r-

Fine Embroidered Collarr, each 10 cents. ' '

' Brussels Lace Veil worth (8 00 for SI 00.
- The great living public are invited to give me--a

call-O- SH, CASH, CASH. :j i :
. .Will insure good treatment and srood barcrains.
The Remnant Basket is almost a milienium tor
prudent ladies, call and examine. r

. ( p
JWfJ HEDRICK,

;ieb IS - h'.A Aiul n.xai.itf.,;..

H1BDWARE IBS

D E F 0
NATH'L JACBI,

O Mallet Stivf '

(Successor to JAMES W rooN :

K ZyZ0"" yUBTB ASSORT.

Bar Iron. !
'

Hay Cutters, ; Shellsrs,
Trace Chains, ,.Hinsts j
rcicuxorKst Plows,Axes,
Ropes ' .LOcks,

Hoes,

Tools tor all kinds of Mechanic's Work. - ,
i - . . ; .

Farmers. Pla.ntftm. Bnililerft ftnfl rpyiflnTf m
Invited, to call and ' examino-an- d supply them
selves front our Stockjiwhich they wilf fln4 to be'
a FIRST CLASS ONE,- - and' every article war--
rauvea vo oe as represenieo. v t - ' ..

Harness. fiaidlef!'--v--
uncues, 3 L. Collars, jf
names,' s 5," f rIJ r whips,, r.---- ;

43hoe Findings,rai flvin. r y Sola TtxiT

? TT ,1 Fbbioht
Matt Traik. andBTATIOSS. ACCOMMOPi-TIOy- .

" ''' ArfiTe- - Leave. Arrive; Leave. ,

"
t

Charlotte, 10:00 am j ' 11:23 fh
Salisbury, 7:37 am 7:58 am 7:10 ru 7:49 ru
GreensVo 5:08am 5:U am 1:52 pm SL1&u

Raleigh, 13:00 mn 1:C0am 3:10 pm 5:i0 am

Goldshor' 8.80pm1 I 19:40 am

ing story "Mr. Brown, let us call bim, the man
proprietor. of, shall we say, Tht Kitchen,
Stunner, was dissatisfied with his novelist, quiet.

Jones, and told him so. ; Jones jrti then
ti.ir.wnn WMnni; o --nmr.,,.n toVi? Vi -- oo'V. WittlrA

vi Ki-- i.. u T5. cm' .

W
...

111 UUbCi ' flan US

"W w g
commeie tne siorv. Njonesaccepceuiae iin

warning, bui remarked mat. as ue uaa wi suu
. : .. .

oop, to w
?"T,

up the
.

thread of the story, ana get to
( v

end ot it. Brown Consented, land went
Vto his Suburban retreat,' whither wa$

ing,
forwarded , to bim the next number of the
Stunner, with Jones':' chapters, ? from which

him
Bobinaon was to continue the narrative. If
Brown possessed ' true , critical facuTtyhe

of
bare admired the inventive power oi

his'old, hired writer, , and share ; doubted
wrULiliUlj& J.Ii1IuauuU11 9M ft. A : ViIJ UU & m.ka ki'k4' .present emergency. In short, Jones, having

collected every living personage and animal
be;hadMmediB"th.D.Te, pnt them ailon

iliU iT.v Ka 1?,.'juw1y r?; un jaoccu--
geoiyn"lthd.Tery bottqe.of the Atlan--

.tetmd .again.-.-The of
werds, To be continued,' at the close of the
.L-fil-

ri" it .r; s r
uity ofBobinson. which he was too ill aual- -

ified to accept, and accordingly Ithe story as

er who could not set it cding again.",.

; agaijt we must . lmmeasuraoiy ?aecrease
ajVtbis palaw

jPl .ftpperates detrimentally
t0 Pf:Dfsti5te i68.1 8t0P Wlt- -

iu Jtbe limits ofrthe State, but . spreads oyer
theo

bo areVanJUpua taj. remove tqt;he Soutb,
but who are prevented by hearing so much
talk

.
fibout Kerthem men who have settled

, , , T li.'l ':f j J,- - J : :

afford' to iose the --labor on

f a' single man at this time; 0ur laboring
ucuities are oeingapiaiy aecreasea Dy tne -

immigration to tne ooutn oisomucu ot our H

colored population. ; We must make : ener- -

getic enorts to replace them by another
class of laborers. The white men of the, . , -
aorm ana oi Mropoare out.ma.n reliance ca
xyr refiieuyiug lueiuss tuus xuuurreu. ui,
Her Va. ; i

k

.L;.-;-
-

'
'. 'V .. ,

wraaaAu unAfli, mo umei iu ei--

iiwi, ooBuicu kuo t uuiuia ucicKuuuu lua.- -

. f""1"" wcrc oeuer criQ cuuivat--

ing. man cmvairy. nui wnue it is worm
i ..

fcTCir wuur lu rememoer:; 1?S ;Via wor

F8 .siuer tnat inere wassometning
i1fnerent,T l00tt.'a w6rt?'lT?" ,r?

ucli Jaughed at chivalryHThe Northern
new comers may brings capital, intelligence,

eawrprise inio y irgmia, out mey snouia
bParc lest they ignore and ; destroy some- -

ing hich is there as valuable as any f of
mesB. viyuizauon is boi more a mauer 01
railroads and factories than' ofj honorable

I

dicts, ox pure domestic life, (of sincere
hospitality and of gentle manners. if.; T.
Trtimni? - '

.

w ' 1

: i -- v.? ' - ; 'A i,"

to trut'U: little . ov er ourf
&lty, for some time t after we laid aside the

. wi must contest that such
fellbwl as the rascally .Batler of, Tennessee,
Who is said by an exchange, to be "a fellow
bUbe bAnd of naturettamped, quoted and
nlarked to,do any , deed, of infamy 5

from
planning a murder; which: he confeaaed j to
y0ar8 ag0 before the Reconstruction , Com- -

rnittee, to selling a WestrPoint scholarship,
which be has just new contessed before the

Iierre Bonaparte is said to intend a visii
IvJ;"V"e"iu;SS nS ltaSSS-shoot as man v men as: he: Hfcfia witbhnt
troublesome interference.--Sta- r,

Pretty hard for the stronghold ot democ- -

rgcy and democratic judges to be thus
shown up by one of its own partyluButf in
truth-- fbr unparalleled : rascality, nnd cor-- 5

Option the democratic city of .New
hag no peer j ..

'm i

Thk report from Canada is repeated that
a regiment of troops, the Royal j Canadian

Rifles, with aattery of Royal artillery, re
ordered to tne iteov Kiyer country. . They

I will start in llAv: ftnd will hare Water trana. I

portation to the proper point on Lake u--
perior, whtnce therein march toi tiieir

i .. .. ,
Govern--

'fwL'! t1L " rax-- -: a "is M- - j " LiixajfijKRWwrW ox,August nuus xauii
with the liewf of Charleston for' referring
kindlylothe embcratsTof the North;

I pays the bully Banner :

I I 1-- 9 A h.A - AvnnsM a m.a in i
i ' -- tr4! rJrirJwJ

ancrarrorw in tVio Kltwi4v rrnarfa anoinat, tVio

ngnia ana iioertiea oi tne otate ana people

go "dewn to the latest generations ef the
South. v it 'X-

k j Thb women have carried their suffrage7
ifar into Africaj . Jl woman suffrage : rih eet--r

ing has been held at Atlanta, Georgia,- - rat
which a Mr. Wnght, a Democrat,' tdTdcaf
ed the doctrine, giving as a reason that the
Jfecals h - lrab
and thereby entrenched themselves in power,
and newv an an offset, he proposed ' ' to V ehia

franchise the ladies. The. negroes Wcre:

oterfi whrriotiet the ladia coot sxgxi F

Ur

vrci:uia--j. "wwy"rr rT-irrifii
wtu kmuu wwr umuwv.f v

- ' ?- - - -
WnmsB ihiseek ,

months, and t je!iftheardirreTerent.

warm friend to the poor, but , unless linger
he shall chiil the laofilayn:wen very

much fear thethirsty .will, look back, upon

reproachfullyxt Jy, and despa
inerlv. i "Comi back to ns. 'O.'Ye lost moDt&B

Winter, and bring with je iceberge from
Alaska, tnat wnerewitn cool copoierst m?y:l

nnAk r- - -- ttrv".r2r '?ti.The persecutions of Massachusetts are
penalty .wnicn me ouin uas.io pay oecauw
'ff" ?th CaroliniaD oncecaned

- ?-- Sil-- T - I

against ma moiuer oiaie. awr. . ::j

Gallant? fbsoqthl; What i a definition
gallantry To creep, up, - armed with;

club and strike an unarmed man, all unsus. J- .! ; ,1

What a bitter sarcasm such ; a paragraph
this on the 41 chivalric South.1 ' : ; ,

Judge
.
Hugh

...
Breckenbidge,

. t, . i '
of

-
the

....
Su- -

,

prcme Court of Pennsylvania,t, the witty au
thor of " Modern LChivalry," "whilst ; riding
through Westmoreland County, Pa.,v saw a
young girl who was going out to milk ' the
cows, place her hand on the4- - top.'rairof.a :

tence and spring over. V.If you can do that
again, my girl, I; will marry you." The
girl did so: and is said to have remarked
"bow's that for high I"

The Connecticut Republican Convention
Wednesday passed the following reso- -

ution witb reference to the tariff: .

"T..
Q oMi Uhnr Vnni.Tn-.hnF- -

dens imposed; encourage a diversified in-- 1

austry ana avoia strengthening monopolies.
We deprecate r frequent; changes : in tariff
le.orislation as dfirancrincr thft r.a fnl ationR of

ital and iDfllcting t,aforcseeri suffering
upon labor." f r .-

"-:

' ' T

-- J aa
An idea ot the ; immense progress which

me insurance has maae durins tne last ten
veara win De ffieanea . irom tne louowinff
facts anU: figures. In 1859 .New York bad
but eight life insurance companies, the cross
assets amounting to $13,090,815 ; premium
receipts, 2,013,376: losses paid, $3,591,426.
la I860 the gross assets were, $89,093,961 ;

premiums received, $35,691,951 ; losses paid,
$5,553,850. -- .

In testifying concerning puerperal insan- -

W one Sir James Simpson, a witness in

'""'i."1"" '
Hft thnncfllt hpr room rrvVaT-li- rr," TT" i"v7"'-- 'usions, such things being a common, form

ol dplnsinn in nnernpral ; inaanifv TnrlAf1.
fifteen years ago, when he sent Dr. Priestly
to see a patient suffering from it, she ex--
rliiimpd sonn n.a shi saw him t4ThPTft'

the father of my cliild." (Laughter.)
'

Th" F.atJcrla8 !fClety 0r omo;
tionofdustry ; orae gold medal,
W0Jrth5( flonns and 300 florins m money
for the be8t mctUod ot illuminating floating
buoy8' 80 tbat they can be seen at night,

mjtion is .o b8 0pen tiU September
? 1871? .

; A htjmobous' but' not exceeding delicate
Alabama editor thus celebrates "the wed
ding of Jacob Tucker and Frances Taylor:

I We hope no strife will cause your life
' To prove a great mistake,
But hope to see, upon your knee.

Erelong a little Jake.

The Star refers to " Simon Cameron, Jr.V
Has the " old man" two i families ? " Don

was always supposed tobs the
"""J Possessor of the heiress and "the mil--

Uion dollars."

Those valuable productions, the letters of
the Prince of Wales to Lady Mordaunt, have
been forwarded to us from Warwickshire,

JLw iiVKstLamXn cWbut perhaps Princes never commit them- -
selves very far. This Prince tells Lady
Mordaunt about a fall of snow he had seen,

aK"?".blba had. god 8Port

SeP
"first-rate-" m a kilt. Sam Suckley will be
deherhted at this "first-rat- e nnti " Thm

ffw w i .". 7'
vT 1 ?an 'S? for

you, please let me Again: am
very sorry to hear that you have been seedy'.' 1 - 11 TT- - hear

have had
ngeniqul
tiresome

heart
that would not be charmed with svmDathv
i:kk lh?s Tt recalls hiVnfl-- A
schooldays; "Have you got the measles!
hTe had the measles. ; I am sorry. Please
aend another cakewtr So bo. more ; at nreaent

. . . f ww.: v - HUbO Will LalKB B.

distinguished, place among royal authors.

are
the

our "name
has. been proposed aa a sympathizer?: with
tbis.cause. bOur correspondents r are trait
right. f .They, have jout formal .svmnathiea.
Before they aslc for more, .they must Dut the
QautteJSh a equal footing with csomerfof
its eastern cotemppranes, by ?intrustin g to
its coffers a reasonable JAmounti of C.nhn
bonds. rWas iibV an oversight ' that these
mteresuDg uocumeots were omitted from
uurparcei i inuwurg (jto. Itcsezte. v -

1

t A clerjrvman who moved from San Fran.
ci$co, to Philadelphia on account of its ,au-peri- or

morai tone'had his Overcoat J stoltn
wmiB ne was preacoing mere. rv--

i!t W Marshal, the safety of any bnildlng wnere
-

I

SfSrhood thereof
bensedyforanyniiildingtmne

may be endangered, shall I

immediately alter Bcuceirpinuie"""SSftSormSa
every day in use oi auca wuumc,, Ft"
oter means for ithe transaisiion ox smK.o iuy i

be continued lyhm or her after notice; afore- -

BfgeV 2: All Ordinances' coniUcting with the
foregoing are hereny repeaieo.

SSec S. This Ordinance shall be in force from
and after its passage, j ; : , ; -

WAV
i

Passed in uoara oi Aiaermen, aiutcu iiu,
1870.1

,.'..,- v .

!'- -' 5 City Clerk.5
march 10 .

" ' i ' "
-- 858-2

;
1 OFFICIAIi.

CITY OBSINMCE.
A N ORDINANCE CONCERNING LOTTE- -

Beit ordained by the Board of Aldermen, of
the Qity of Wilmington, as fellows: -

Section 1. That if any person shall open, set
on foot, carry on, or . promote, make, draw,
publicly or privately,' a lottery , by whatever
name, style," or title the same may be denomina-
ted or known or if any person, by such means
and wavs. expose or set to sale any house, or
houses, lands, or real estate, or any goods or
chattels, cash, or written or printed evidence of
debt, or certificates of claims, or any thing or

dollar for th. first offence, and an additional
fljof mJvi0uJSLeJeTJ' fle 8 This Ordinance shall be in force from
and after its passage, ri '

Panaprt In Board of Aldermen.' March ?th.
1870; -

.

I .

BENJ. DURFEE,
City Clerk.

march 10 - 358-2- t

; . OGce City Treasurer,
MxBcn 1870.

ALL BILLS OR' CLAIMS AGAINST THE
city; contracted since January lOthi 1870, will he
promptly paid.

Orders issued by the Mayor or Marshal mnst
accomnanv the bills in every case. No atten--

tion will be given to" claims without orders,
By order of the Mayor,'

BENJ. DUBFEB,
CityClerfc

march 6 . ; 357-2- t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

By CRONLY & MORRIS.

EXTENSIVE SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate
AT

iA. TJ C T I O N.

SPLENDID OPPOHTUNI

CUSTOM HOUSE,)
WILMINGTON, N. C, 1

I Collector's Oflce, March 1,1870. )

AUTHORITY OF THE HON. SECRE-tr- yBY
of the Treasury, I will offer for sale at

. . -

1 PUBLIC AUCTIOH.

At tkc CUSTOM HOUSE, on THURSDAY, the
224 day of March, 1870. at 1211., that i )'- :-

Talaable Thrbe Story Drick
Bnilding

Situated in the Southeast portion of the city,
well known as the r

- '

MARINE HOSPITAL;

Built by the U. S. Government at a cost of

FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS,

With grounds 896x830 feet, comprising' -

:
:

ANOTIRE SQUARE 1 n

v : I.. S";rAiso.:r"r:- u
71 GITlY LOTS;
.

i VIZ: - ,

. 8IX XOTS EACH UPON BLOCIIS
107 108, 10a, if0, 111 ,: 12tt5 12i,ri22, "123,

124, wan .Lots i, 2 and 3, upon

tr31ocki. 4, 95, 85,; 97, :8s...

I, ?

"DHUIILDY,
. 7 Oil.

.J".---

cuch Id

i bo iar as ne rresiaent is ; concernea, no Military Committee," have Caused our "tail
better record could .have been hoped lor; feathers to drop" sadly. Especially in view
no more successful achieyement expected,; 0f the fact that these villains always defend

- eren to the (most, sanguine. The' peopW auch acts (tin the name of the lOyal men.-turety- haye

reason tct be satisfied with the; yieUrg Times; - : ' : " !' :

fruits of the, first yearof President Grant'r f i
- 'km i m ' i - ;

f
- .Dtuug ems. lor.two or thebest Factories we keep a complete assortment .
ofPaintav Glass, OUs, Sashes, Doors, BUnds, Ac..
Also Machinery, rubricating, and iTanners xOils.

The patronage of my friends end the public
is;respectfully soUcitecL . r:y- ?

---'

KATIIANIE I JACOBi;

ACCOMMODATION TOR EASTERN NORTH
i CAROLINA. "

Passengers from Raleigh to Wilmington wil?
take the accommodation or 8:15 p.'rA.tirain. ' '

(Passengers from . wumington to J&aieign wui
take the niorninc: train; Close connections.
made at Goldshoro each way. ? . :

; ; ALBERT JOHNBOrf,
' Superintendent,

march 10 .
1 .1 S58-t-f

M. CR0NLY, Auctioneer.

By CRONLY & MORRIS.

i FRAME BUILDING VELOCIPEDES

J
THIS, DAY. THURSDAY, at 10 o'clock. A.

M., at Exchange Corner, we will sell Jthat large

FRAME. BUILDING I
'

Upn Front street. North of and adjoininir the
National Bank lately occupied and wall ko
as the

VELO CIPEDE . iZZ2yT

To be removed by 1st proxim

FOURTELQfy
in order

march 10 858--lt

r - jehive AisiEnicyOE

TIIEIATEGT UtiEt COLtill OUT

FANCY 8P R ING CASSIMERE8, y

CLOTHS AND VESTING 8,

; JUST RECEIVED, AT

8S Market Street.
march 10

, I ; STUFFEDaLIVE9
1 A NCHOV Y SAUCE,

SPANISH OLIVES.
.4 - WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, i

j-uw-, PATE TITS ITftr nRAfl
Brandy Peaches, w mw.&ih 4 , ;

' - Jellies,: preserves and Jams, - J '".. - '

r:' ecti r i ati-Dutc- h HeadV ;rt4Ti- -'l v . , 'EnglishDairy atd '"tl
i v

'- r'- Cream Cheese
. r ; r "j ? FRESH CRACKERS.r.z

Can Fruits and Ttgetahles, - . -- . u . 7,"
.

Superior Table Brjtter;
TEAS, COFFEES i: : UJ t.

and every quality bt ? 'j

; We are selllns; Groceries at : r ; 1 . ( ; -
f .

r - REDUCED. PRICES, . 1
"'g,t - - - i - "

GEORGE MYERSi : .

;. ... 1L and 13 Front Street.

marhlO, r .58- - ,
1 V, I

Liagistrat es llahks I i:

;1 ,T?dr t Uaricet Street.
1 feb 10 sso-tt-:

If- QnEATi EXCITEMENT!
jmJONGTONmTAKMN.il ;

UtSliluauUU. - U4UVCU,.
I '. .Iuj iJI-- :i uiruk uayo uicu umu a icavo v r mgve . uuweu. jib u biso SOITy , to

force through its territory, and have that she has "got the measles." I
lrU8ed u : The British Government will the measles mysel J ' wntes this i

' i. n.L Js. 'i. young man, ana i Know what a
I J ouaiq musuksw luq XAUCUiUUU. I onmnlnint it ifl " Wkoro la fK.r.m.l.

admission, and to resard the iuture with I

tonfldance. '
. r 1

The publishers ot the American Gricer;
llessrs. John Darby & Co., ; 161 William1

"ri..""auuM 7": -
cuu

i

era in the number lor March 1st, that so
gratifying has been the success of theirj
Jeurual, itwiU hereafter appear weekly, on;
each succeeiing Monday morning, and will
contain thorough and accurate reviews'; of
til the leading articles of Groceries and
Preduce with a complete price current, and
cuch miscellaneous, contributed and edi- -

totial articlk as wU

ttthe large'trade of which it is fast becom- -

ifig the ablefand popular exponent.
The subscription price is Three Dollars t

Jcaf, in advance
..t - wmMmmt

Tt in dp??erons for a Terson unacouaintedw - '

tilth chemistry to use comparisons tnat can
to dissected by the professor of that ab- -

itience-- Take this examnle as "anw"---7 7 TV - - 1
illustration. "Olivia," the Washington
correspondent of the Philadelphia Press,
lauds Secretary Belknap's eyes as . ef .the
hueVobtaiied by dissolving indiio in :1sul- -

Dhnric acid ;" whereup oh a chemical critic
.: .1 l nil.. - C 1

cirps tnat --rue proper u.puuxio v bwiu

is to change
i -- ti - " - -

w" p f tT" rJiimT?lconpansoD

How. Djltid Hbatow, in
BerjresentatiVcs, Offered the fo

wZt That the Committed j of rWays
tndiens fee requested to inquire whether
it is not compatible with the public interest
to cause decided reduction in the 'rate' ? of
taxation upon the f distillationVJof brandy'

1 exclusively from grapes peaches, ;and :ap-r- .

billpleatiidyport:.
Tire: GadseijWa

- the Post about women voting in' Missouri ?
- exclaims Bullyforn

this joke we: can H simply i sayOV oof ?1X&

ny.'AUbma MckiI. .iwfwi. - i . , ...

y"VTM. ETTTNGEIlt flASt CdKCittEBEDl

j SELLING GOODS LOWER THAN EYER, '

OUR MOTTO V IS tJUICK SALES ' A N I)
profits ? Wft ihavearecved land- - are

fijfng byevery steamer the-verJate-
st styles,

which,yjre offer at fite percent' above l.ew?Yorkl
r?sat ith8hape 4f DryiGoods.Fancy.
Goods, hosiery, Notions, Boots and Skoesl Hats, 1

Clothing, splendid Jet Setsnd Spring Dresa: ' i

Goods whichi retail: Joxtbirly --centsreeUrfhr (;iteen cents petyardCoiigsl Cotton, ninety-fiv-e
cento per dozen. The puBlic will do well i

to call and atify theniselte. 74 UtutiT ixrif
. j.: REMEMBER 15 .MARKET STRE5T,jiX1 --

Branch qt 481 Drpadway few :Tiorki
ilr.lrrGEBcn'vu

. feh6 : .,t-- -'4 ji: : ri'TO THE ClTOEnitfl
'

"i ii . ,. i i

fTTTE . jWOULJ) RESPECTFULLY, CALL.

BJ that h&s beenLln tL tnarhri fni-'tc- rcrs --f

1 mo Aumtet oxouse. onnexc xuesasy morning,
--land the balftncoof the Etslcnres and.i

riojm4fi me xaijOii we, una,. wiu.pie?39 give
a caii, , jome and seeloryourselves; evenif

K i;eiTGCtxaUv.-- -

;?0TH0S.,IL. JOOTSON $ BP.O.,
rButchers.-r'- r'

At THB 0PF10B-0- F THI53P03T ctrch t ill


